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BySusannahBryan
South Florida Sun Sentinel

Florida reported 8,401 new
coronavirus cases on Sunday and
another 95 new resident deaths
linked toCOVID-19. The state has
nowreported1,201,566casessince
thepandemicbegan.
Overall, more than 17.8 million

people have tested positive for
COVID-19 across theU.S., accord-
ing to JohnsHopkinsUniversity’s
COVID-19dashboard.
TheU.S.has thehighestnumber

ofdeaths,withat least317,408asof
4:30p.m. Sunday.

Worldwide, nearly 76.7 million
people have tested positive for
COVID-19 and more than 1.69
million people have died from the
highly infectious coronavirus.
In Europe, several countries

werebanningtravel for theUnited
KingdomonSunday inaneffort to
block a new strain of coronavi-
rus that’s taken hold in southern
England.
France,Germany,Italy,Belgium,

Austria, Ireland, the Netherlands
andBulgariaallannouncedrestric-
tionsonU.K. travel.
The fast-moving new variant of

the virus is reportedly 70%more

transmissible thanexistingstrains.
On Sunday, British Health

SecretaryMattHancockdescribed
thenewvariantas“outofcontrol,”
adding to the senseof alarm.

South Florida
Palm Beach County: 459 addi-

tionalcasesand3moredeaths.The
county nowhas 76,602 confirmed
cases and 1,847 deaths, including
28non-residents.

Broward County:838additional
cases and8moredeaths. Broward
has a known total of 127,240 cases
and 1,806 deaths since the begin-

ning of the pandemic. The death
tally includes 30non-residents.

Miami-Dade County:2,019addi-
tionalcasesand16newdeaths.The
countynowhas274,117confirmed
cases and 4,091 deaths, including
25non-residents.

Testing and positivity
Public health experts say the

virus is considered under control
when the COVID-19 test positiv-
ity rate is under 5%.But sinceOct.
29, Florida has exceeded 5% in its
widely publicized calculation for
assessing the rate for testing of

residents.
The state reported a daily posi-

tivity rate of 7.89% on Sunday,
down from 8.33% the day before.
Thismethodofcalculatingpositiv-
ity countsnew infectionsonly, but
also counts repeat negative tests,
whichskewsthefiguredownward.
According to the state, the new

reported case numbers reflect the
results of 103,369 COVID-19 tests
of Florida residents received from
labs in the past day, down from
137,515 results reported the day
before.

COVID-19 IN FLORIDA

With 8,401 reported Sunday, cases now top 1.2M

ByAmberRandall
South Florida Sun Sentinel

Researchers at Florida Atlantic
University have a different, some-
whatdisgustingway to test for the
coronavirusoncampusandpossi-
blypredictwhere itwill spread.
Researchers are looking for

remnant coronavirus particles
inside the university’s sewer
systems.
Wastewater is tested at lift

stations, the pumping stations
where raw sewage collects before
beingmoved tohigher elevations.
“The goal of our program is

to be able to really signal to the
administration and to students
themselves that these particular
buildings are safe and the things
that we are doing on campus are
really working so it’s safe to be
on campus,” explained professor
DanielMeeroffof theDepartment
ofCivil,Environmental&Geomat-
icsEngineering.
FAU’sprogramstarted inMarch

when the pandemic first hit Flor-
ida. It evolved from detecting the
coronavirus in wastewater to a
moresensitivesystemthatcangive
researchersa trendofwherecases
might beheading.
The research team— a profes-

sor, a doctoral student, a master’s
degree student and three under-
graduates — obtained numbers
from the administration for how
manypeopleare inquarantineand
howmany are presumed to have
COVID-19 after being exposed to
the virus. They then compared
those numbers to the virus
concentrations in sewer water
and detected trends for cases on
campus aheadof time.
Take Dormitory 2, for example.

Researchers pulled sewer water
from the building’s lift station in
themiddle of October. Theywere
able to see a spike in the presence

The secret
to COVID’s
spreadmight
be buried in
wastewater

ByRodStaffordHagwood
South Florida Sun Sentinel

If you were on the inside of
Miami’shothiphopsceneoverthe
last 15years, youprobablyalready
knowAbebeLewis.
He stages nightclub events

and produces music festivals
throughout South Florida, hang-
ing out with a glossy rap pack
that includes Flo Rida, Rick
Ross, Pitbull, JasonDerulo, Trick
Daddy,BustaRhymes andNe-Yo.
But even those not in the know

can get a glimpse and feel of that
worldwithLewis’ twonewvideo
interview series, “Behind The
Beats”and“BehindTheCulture.”
For the last threemonths, both

are getting anywhere from 1,000
to 5,000 live viewers when he
livestreams them on Instagram.
com/abebelewis and Facebook.
com/abebe.lewis. He also posts

them at YouTube.com/LiveMi-
amiTV.
“There are so many people I

feel like have done so many great
things ... that are based here,”
Lewis says. “There are so many
dope artists and they are on the
rise. I know who’s who because

I’m in the studio with them; I’m
around these people on a daily
basis.”
So far, 12 or so interviews have

dropped. Since September inter-
vieweeshave included:

Rap, reggae and realityTV inMiami
‘Behind The Beats’
video series launched
bymusic insider

From left, Rico Love and Abebe Lewis, who recently launched“Behind
The Beats”and“Behind The Culture”video interviews on Instagram and
Facebook. YANELIS AGUILA / COURTESY

ByBrettClarkson
South Florida Sun Sentinel

Lest you have any lingering
doubts that Tom Brady is a full-
fledged Floridaman, here’smore
proof: drivers in the Sunshine
State can now get a specialty
licenseplatefeaturingthesix-time
SuperBowl champ.
And it’s for a goodcause.
The Tampa Bay Buccaneers

quarterback will be featured on
a Florida plate that will benefit
Best Buddies International, the
Miami-based organization has
announced.
The organization is described

on its website as “the world’s
largest organization dedicated
to ending the social, physical and
economic isolation of the 200
million people with intellectual
and developmental disabilities
(IDD).”

The plates can be pre-bought
for$35,accordingtoBestBuddies.
Once 3,000 are purchased,

the plates will be produced and
buyers will be given instructions
onhowtoget them.Theycanalso
bepurchasedandgivenas a gift.
Proceeds will benefit Best

Buddies.

Now that TomBrady is a
Floridaman, you can get
a Brady license plate

Santa, aka,RichMolina, dancesduring a fooddonation atCompsonPlace atRenaissanceCommons inBoyntonBeachonFriday.Compson
Place atRenaissanceCommons,PalmBeachCountyOfficeofCommunityRevitalization,LivingHungry, togetherwith local businesses and
volunteers, distributeholidaymeals to 300preselected families inneed.

Santa gets downwith donations
CARLINE JEAN/SOUTH FLORIDA SUN SENTINEL

BySusannahBryan
South Florida Sun Sentinel

FORT LAUDERDALE — A
powerful Fort Lauderdale beach-
front community has lost its char-
ismatic leader with the eagle eye
fordetail and the“forceofnature”
to get thingsdone.
Pio Ieraci, longtime president

of theGaltMileCommunityAsso-
ciation, died at early Sunday from
COVID-19,cityofficialsconfirmed.
Hewas58.
“He was on a ventilator for 14

days,” Mayor Dean Trantalis said.
“It’sa terribleshocktothecommu-
nity. It’s a real loss. Our heart goes
out tohis family.”
Ieraci spent 30 years as presi-

dent of the Galt Mile Community
Associationrepresentingthe inter-
ests of 30 oceanfront condos and
16,000 residents.
Astickler fordetails, theCanadi-

an-born Ieraciwas auniqueblend
ofbusinessman, familyman,diplo-
mat and village shaman, accord-
ing to his bio on the association’s
website.

Vice Mayor Steve Glassman,
who became fast friends with
Ieraci after meeting him 20 years
ago, was reeling from the news of
his death.
“I’m in shock,” Glassman said.

“He’s been president of the Galt
Mile Association forever. He’s
been such a force of nature when
it comes to community activism.
He’s so involved and so caring,
always out there and so involved.
Anda strongadvocate forprotect-

Ieraci, longtimeFortLauderdale leader, dies ofCOVID-19

A Florida specialty license plate
featuring Tom Brady will be
available to drivers in the Sunshine
State, with proceeds benefiting
Best Buddies International. BEST
BUDDIES INTERNATIONAL

Pio Ieraci, president of the Galt
Mile Community Association in
Fort Lauderdale, died Sunday at
age 58, city officials confirmed.
CARLINE JEAN / SUN SENTINEL

Turn to Series, Page 3 Turn to Brady, Page 8

Turn to Ieraci, Page 8 Turn to FAU, Page 8

Turn to Cases, Page 2
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